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t anNiNa Jouui ihciil lixro Kind
Uninc. Doe. 11. Senator Mora mil
yesterday presented in tin- senate u
rem. lutU.it In w hich he says that peace
would probably be even inure ttls.is.
trou than the present awful coiifliel,
If ll obliged Kuropo to provide new
and
excessive
itl III it tl i c ill .h. a
this
would mean ruin to the economic
,
M.iei-snun inns would lie n grave
danger to social order and rivl prog.

TO

The senator says that iinnaiiieniii
lead to the cataclysm whicji they me
iiitendeil in avert. His resolution urite
the government to use nil its influences to nvold future nrmaments.

Mi

Disregard Navigation
the collier which have
gathered 1" canal waters, arrived
without hpalth certificate and In uev.
eral Instance tho Bhlp nailed withpresumed
out clearance papers. It
that the steamer met and coaled the.
English
fleet, which
Australian and
concentrated recently In tho vicinity
of the 1'earl inland, which lie nijcty
mile southeast of Panama City.
The United States torpedo boat destroyers requested by the governor are
expected to do patroj fluty and to
promptly
overhaul any belligerent
craft attempting to disregard the canal regulations.
Aliened violations of the canal shipping laws have, it is believed, been
the subject of complaint to Sir Claude
C. Mallet, British minister to Panama,
and also have, resulted in calming orders to be given the fortifications to
prevent unneutral colliers renaming
1trrtbrf on the canal zone tn disregard of the orders of the canal auNearly nil

1

thorities.

ItcfuHOd to Mat
Inclination.
In the case of the collier Malllna, It

stated that she arrived without
clearance papers or a health certificate and with no foal or supplies. She
attempted to buy $3,000 worth of supplies, conclstlrtir largely of articles intended for a Christmas dinner lor a
large force. She was refused the supplies and was ordered to depart because she refused to (state her destination, as required by the canal zone
Is pointlaws. The collier
ed to as n similar case.
Is
stated that there has been
ft
much wireless Interference in canal
waters on the part of the eight colliers which recently were in the vicinity of the canal and also by largo
warship fleets reported to be within
twenty-fiv- e
mile of both ends of the
Pioti-sHuu-

canal.

DKSTItOYI'TIS TO UK SF.NT
TO ASSIST UOICTITALS

Secretary
Washington,.
Dec. 13.
Garrion said tonight he hart received
do reply from Colonel Goethnls to the
mepsage asking the latter to explain
his request for two torpedo boat destroyers to operate in the canal none.
Secretary Daniels, of tho navy
prepared to order destroyers
from Charleston, or from the west
coast of II ex loo, according as Colonel Gorthals might Indicate. Administration officials did not Interpret
from Colonel Goethnls'. message that
the sit nation was urgent. ..
Destroyers have been stationed outside f the harbors of New York and
San Francisco since the war began.

SWEDEN FINDS MINES
WERE LAID BY GERMANS
tV MORNIN JOURNAL tMCKL l(MO Wll
Stockholm, Dec. 13 (via London,
11:37 p. m.) The Swedish minister
of foreign affairs today gave 'out a
statement with regard to the recent
sinking of three Swedish steamers, as
the result of striking mines in tho Gulf
pf Hothnia.
"The Hermans," the foreign minister says, "declare that the mines were
g
Russian, ns no German
bad been done up to the time of the
disaster.
The official investigations
made by Finland disclose that several
n
groups of anchored mines were
mine-layin-

Gel-roa-

nl not Russian and that they
had been laid during the war in the
of Bothnia.
No floating mines,
it was stated,- - had been found."

r-"-

ITALY MAKES SHARP
,
TURKEY
DEMAND ON
lT MOKN1N

JOUftAM,

UPtftUL

Italy
has reiterated her urgent demand for
satisfaction to the sublime porte, for.
the forcible removal of O. A. llichard-6nthe British consul at Hodeida,
from tho Italian consulate, where he
nad taken refuge and for his Imme"
diate liberation.
It is understood that Germany has
"""vised the Constantinople government, to saturfy Italy's demand ana
thus avoid complications.
Home, Dec. 18 (8:85 p. m.)
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Sir FreilerlcU Htm dee's squadron off the Falkbin.t Islands, Dneiil.-Resume of Testimony Heard r
sefins still to be it matter of Has Ordered Maytorena to
Dispatches from l ueiion
i niiji ctm e.
So
Cease Firing at Naco and,
Far by Commission A Iris yesterday reported th.it the
Drc.ideit wis iii'nn.led nt Puerto
if Necessary, Retire From
Charged With Learning the
while a Valparaiso, Chile, dispatch by way of Li.n.l..u, s.ild tli.it Hie
Border Position,
Facts of the Situation,
lu emlcii had t iki n r. lni;c in mi ml. i
mi the i on mi of I'ui.iKoiila.
hi the leeeiii cn';im lin lit. iicioiil-Iiito the offliial report, ihe Cerman
ZAPATA FORCES ARE
MANY SUGGESTIONS
cruisers i ;ih iMciiau, Si harnhorst, l.
and Nurnlurg were sunk. The
BESIEGING PUEBLA
OF POSSIBLE REMEDY Dresden made her
towards the
end of the engagement in the direction
and was
of the Strait of Maucllan,
by the Hellish.
Annn ipiit Iv I r r pronnlrihlr Hif- - purtMied
not ac- Carianza Troops Under GenCommit
cruiser
AnoihiT
counted for, which, however, did not
eral Gonzales Said to Be in
ferences Between Views of lake
part in the buttle, is the KarlsA recent dispatch I nun lluenos
ruhe.
Employers and Represent- Aires gave the report ibal the Herman ' Demoralized Condition for
twin in crulsiT Von
der Tann had
Lack of Food and Supplies.
atives of the Union,
reached the Houth Atlantic. There
Hi
or
are nlso
ice merchantmen
which have been convened Into
A
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M
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IMPETUS: BATTLE

the situation.
"There Is impossibility of pit early
to II Ii on nt," be mid.
"t'ai It side l.i
trying to starve the othir Into Mi'iini-MioIs
yet
ready to make
and neither
ally

h

rs-ap-

,

IN EAST

'Servian Successes

BOY FOUND IN WELL

Marvel of
Military History; After"Many
Reverses, Austrians May
Evacuate Belgrade.
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.'ort Wio ili. Ti x Dec. 1.1. Ascar
Hciognlit!:, IT years old, u inessciiKer
boy, whs found In ii Well on a farm
near here after a search lasting several days. His skull had been crushed
and he had been shot through the
body.
Clint Williams and V. K. (diver,
negroes, together with I heir mot hern,
Hf atresied tonight. The police assert Williams has confessed Unit he
lured .S'roimlns Into the country in
order to steni his motorcycle and
shot
tho messenner
that Oliver
through the bark, Oliver denies Williams' story.
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The fill,) of the I Ullil.' Cle list of
,i
the
nit of five l.itican cial-e- i
under Admiral Count Vm Spec, wliieli
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OFFENSIVE

as City, Mil, Inc. 13. Settle-linn- i
of Ibe labor trouble
lu the
hiniiiid valley null milling dlsHe ( id
Arknnsar will not be ilfeclcil iiulll Ihe
) Inter Is over,, lit lean.
This stall tueiil was iniule In re
by l.llnlliert Slewan, Investigator for lh feileinl di iiariineiil of labor, who I1114 f.pi nt Mum a iiii.nl Ii in
(be f. I.I gi.lior over evi l)' phase of

OF

Mull,

single Cople,
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STRUGGLE

IN POLAND

CONTINUES UNABATED

Rumania May Join With Great
Britain, Fiance and Russia,
Without DanficrTrom Bulgarians.

APPROPRIATION

Mexico City, Dec. II (via Kl I'aso,
London. Dee, 13 (8;35 p.
the German ami French otfielui re- Tex., Dec. 13. ) The situation ut Niico
.mint, and a head of it) was
port refer to Saturday a a quiet day.
commented on today by President
latlng to the industrial situation In detective agency had Itfen asked (o OutlerreB,
jlhey contain rvldenee, however, that
In an Interview given
company's
onn
the
to
guards
of
tho
rush
Colorado, will bcirin tomorrow the
the allies' offensive movement I be- Tress, lie said:
- , properties which was being attacked, Associated
I"
ll II U It" H ll
ginning to gather impetus, nnd
licit I.IIRD lll'IV,
HAS
i icetlng with,
itallvely It has fixed December 1 us the Colorado r uel .t Iron company - ? "I .sincerely regret the (roubles
reistm from
its closing date in Colorado, but It has 'had Investigaieii cnieiiiuy an men em- which have occurred along the north-- I
the German troop who have been
,
to
left
hold
lannounced the determination of con ployed as guards.correspondence
the
western
line, while
ern border In which Americans huvej
subAmong
the
tinning its sessions until It has heard
their comrade are battling with the
i ii
been
hul-- 1
killed
by
or
wounded
tray
covering
Wellborn
by
Mr.
Knsslan ;n the east.
the last important witness. To that mitted
i
The French havo ben 'particularly
end It has postponed its hearing at communications between himself and lets. I have ordered the absolute ces- V,
until
June
dlfrom
directors
eastern
e
Dallas, Texas, and will leave here
active In ths Woovrn region Hhern
Ration of hostilities In the neighbor-thwas
November,
miildle
of
1H,
beIt
J
will
hood
they
Irect for Washinuton. where
of Naco. and will proceed In n
have been trying to out off the
itln hearings on or about
December a letter from Mr. Hockefeller sub-- , nHn niltriner should fighting occur at Further Investigation of Rec- - Germun force, which project like an
u ooaio oi cn.
iui
P'un
"8
milium
points
arrow
even
her
of
the
head to Ht. Mlhlel on th
border
A A
i oi,n
nlit III
am m formed inside the Colorado Kuel if m,rh nn ol.(l(,r
Meusn,
iMiuiri-Mi'jopardUe our
ikiniruirn,
Mil II 111 .III1IN I r ll
!,
uOVCNI01111100.311011
lOf
,..
organization,
formulated
i re1K0 lnnl al uny ,.n((t w,
Iron Co.
The German report show that tln-er- a
a romni at on or miceem nna or inp
I.. M. MacKcnsiie King, former- - in mm i.(.,iii the frimididiin i.r Ameri
tee That Depots for Stor- solution at tho Pnlorndn nil mil ion f'V
Joffe'a men have reached a noint
Ownership
Wire
ment
of
now
of
ly
labor,
Canadian
minister
Incans."
i midway
made to the commission, would
between Ht. Mlhlel and I'or.t- Foundutlim
commissioner
Hockefeller
Ammunition
clude:
age of Ample
fMitciy ror llcrugeisi,
an they must have got
Lines
for,
Provided
uninvestigation
of
Industrial
the
lor
compulsory
arbitration.
Hate
iutos tho German line of communicGutierrez today answered
rest. Mr. Wellborn' a reply Indicated tho.General
Are Necessary,
ation,
they
A state Industrial commission.
lost (100 men In
but
note of Secretary Hryan which
employes he thought It unwise to take up the was presented by the llraitllun minisA conciliatory board of
large
a
and
number of killed
had
been
matter until after the strike
r guiNi jouni ncmi. li.im man
nnd wound? J.
and executive officers.
ter yesterday in which iiuurantees
terminated.
Vushlngt,in,
1.1.
Deo,
Inunion
for
region
Jn
unhindered
Further
I'ermisslon
the
santii
the Frtoch claim
refugees
asked
for
the
driven
jwere
fV MORNING JOUSNAL tHICIAL LIAtlO WIS!
objects, to I'nloii Labor.
progress.
front Vera Cruis by Carranxii's rn-- i vestigation of Post master General to have mude substantial
Washington, Dec. 13. Testa dem- omanizatton.
munager
of
general
WeitZcl,
II.
E.
llnrleson'H
for There hn nlso teen more flghtliur
onstrating the effectiveness of the in whlKld enforcement of existing state the Colorado Kuel r Iron Co., ob trance to thai port who now wish to government recommendations
ucmuIhIIIou
of
the around Ypre In Flunder.
s.
by way of Kl Paso.
ntl-aAmerican navy's
craft Run
jected to the 1'nitod Mine Workers as Gutierreas Mexico
telegraph and telephone
system,
No Ihs'lslve ItrsiiltM In Poland.
An employers' liability law.
have been reported to the house naval
on the ground that government ussured the Washington Is proposed
organisation
an
apin
in
postofflee
disputes
the
of
Industrial
The battle In Poland continue al.Settlement
would
he
that
nlve
these
committee by Heur 'Admiral Htrituss,
legislation.
ll taUKht class
men full guarantees of safety. Presi- propriation bill which tonight wen most without intermission und while
chief of the bureau of ordnance. This civil courts.
n
The attitude of the
An employers' liability daw.
dent Gutlerreg Is still confined to his practically completed. The measure both UiiMwI.ins and German announce
weapon, used years ago for other purcompany
his
church
Kuel
toward
may be reported to the house tomor- uoecse and, the capture of prisoner
Hcpeal of the Moyer decision.
poses, has been developed to bring
by the Kov. James bed but Is much improved In health. row. It Is said to carry approximate-l- y and tuns, nppnrenlly
was
work,
outlined
no decisive reTroops, under General Zapata, nre
Statement n.v Amnions.
down hostile aeroplanes and dirigipienchrr' of besieging
.Mat Donald, Methodist
Mi'fi.OoiHiiio.
sult ha been reached In any aerie of
1'tiebl.u They have, cut Ihe
bles.
Governor Alumnus, the first
,'"!
Men hnd been
Hastings
and
AKUllr.
contests,
Efforts In the. eommillee to extenil
The German are still de"It will be competent to ileal with ress. In his story of the strike told for discharged for attending Ihe services, water nnd light, supply and nre guardlivering heavy blow at the liusslan
ing all routes to prevent the entrance the civil Kcrvlci) It third class postair craft," Admiral Strauss reported. the first time before any Investigat- he said.
masters
failed,
center,
no
ex
civil dorvloe
where they assert they took
and
foodstuffs. General Angeles has
"We have, tried it against a kite at ing body, snid he had' been informed
Sheriff Jefferson K;.rr, of Huerfano of
1,000 prisoner
nnd forty machine
can- - tension
three thousand feet altitude., a suffi- in for ho look office In January,- IftlS, county, told of supvtyiiitt
men, left Mexico City with twenty-fiv- e
uf. wwUdanl to!mster, guns, while W thA oulh f frarow,
tlnn.jif largo citlihre niul force oful-cient altitude tn determine that it Is that rt coal miners' strike In soinhern without ft.eriie7)V
(r- - ntHilifd
"h
'
"
(however, for many yearn a. fixture in where tho ntisslnng are m the offencalled
valiinU lor the purpose, .. Of com", folonuln probably would
them as deputy aims.
and sendin
i,txr larger cities throughout the roun- - sive, Grand Duke Nicholas
records
Investment Difficult,
that Is not the final altitude to which during his administration. He devel- sheriffs to tho mines of the Colorado
otild be abolished hy Ihe bill. In the capture of 1,000 prisoner, four
Ti, intWmnni. nf fnei.t.. u ..,.nuM . ' '
an air craft would operate, but wc are oped that his strike policy hail been Kuel & Iron Co., where they were paid
woven
machine ituns.
enabled to judge from the success that opposed by State Auditor Hoady Kene-ha- n 3.50 per day, armed and paid by ered difficult for the Zupala forces. first eliihi olfl. es all activities: would Kim nnd
so as to concentrate all
Another Itussian force I holding
we had nt that ranxe, what we would
It Is estimated that more than JS.OilO bo
nnd State Deputy I.nbor Commis- tho company.
passe
e
postof-fbCarpathian and
authority
range
In
tho
supervisory
of
the
racit
have at higher altitudes. The
sioner K. V. r.rnke. lie miKRested the
former deputy (troops must be used on Ihe fortificn-testlfli'- d
John Meljtiarle,
thu preventing the Austrian
under a postmaster, superintendfrom
of that gun In the air Is about seven enactment of a federal mediation law sheriff of Huerfano county,
Hons which surround tho i lly unless
ent of finance nd superintendent of sending rellf io their army In Onll-clpolitical control of the county j Ihe place should be evacuated by the malls.
to
the
There is no new of the German
as the gun they use in Kngland, but In courts of law on the basts of civil by the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.
Cnrranm forces which lire commandliaising the mavlmum balance ac- troop who are advancing south nt'
It is quite similar.
dispute.
ed by Gen. Francisco Coss.
Miner.
Favorable
to
Never
The Colorado Kuel K-- Iron company,
Not Only Air Craft fJiin.
It is reported that the Ciirr.mza ceptable "at postal bank from t&00 to Mlawa with the object of attempting
J. Jt. I'attcr.Min, of troops
12,000, the Interest tn.be payable only to turn the Itussian right, Rime PeFuel company, Deputy Clerk
of Gen. Paldo C,onzalea' divi- on
craft the
"This Is not our only antl-al- r
WalsenburK,
court
at
deposits up to $1,000, would be au- lt ogriul reported a partial Niiccesa over
district
the
gun fir- and the Ilockv Mountain Kuel com-- 1
Pachu-crecently
sion,
which
gun. We have a three-Inc- h
evacuated
county, miuiiiucn u recorn
thorized by the bill. Itearrangement them.
a
In
for
are
projectile that nanv bore the cost of fighting (he'Huertano
demoralized
ing a thirteen-poun- d
condition
covering more than twenty years.
of the salaries of superintendents,
Wonderful Ken Ian fciitvewi.
will be used for the same purpose, but strike. .1. C. Osgood, chairman of tho wherein it was shown that In no case want of food and have dispersed In their
Tho marvelous recovery of the Serassistants, cashiers unit others
many Instances, leaving ammunition
in a different way. They arc for ver- board of directors of the Victor Amer
comhaving advisory authority is ndvlaed, vian und their defeat of four
had a damage suit against, the
ican Fuel company testified.
tical fire from aboard small craft."
pany for injuries In u mine been set- and cannon.
nrmy corps; which had penetrat0
with provision for additional
Osonil's I'osilioil Defined.
A supplemental statement the
plaintiff.
of
the
in
expenditures,
favor
ed half way ueros Servla, remain tho
Me h.iil worked for four years to tled
OltDKIt TO M. VTOIUCNA
was aeked to supply the comwas
Chase
General
John
Adjutant
a
The
railbill
a
Includes
rider the
wonder of military men.
committee shows that the navy manu- CHlubliHli an employers' liability
has hi:f, !i.i.ivi.ni:n way mall pay
questioned all. nit how he handled the
bill, passed hy the house
The crown prince, In an nddres to
supportbe
bad
said,
and
proving
mission,
he
Head
factured at Indian
tnllili.'i when ordered to the coal Held.
and pending In the senate, to change hi troops,-tol- d
them that they had
wn
Dec,
13.
Tex.,
Kl
Puso,
ground, Maryland, 3,3r.2,nXS pounds ed It for Iwi years. Inability to col
It
''. Llnderfelt declarthe basis of pay from a tonnage basis "benten and pursued the enemy with
for Its sup- ed Lieutenant K.
lect funds
from
learned
hero
the
order
that
of powder, Ht a cost of thirty-eigto that of (he car space used by the a rapidity unheard of In military histhat the odium attached to his
and a fraction cents per pound, while port had killed the effort. Opposing name was occasioned by tho lack of President Gtttlerreis to Governor
malls
The railroad would be tory."
e
collective bargaining, he argued that hacking from his superior officers,
It purchased 3,2"6,630 pounds at
that he reuse firing Ht Naco given carried.
a total of $1,000,000
"The hhattered Austrian right wing
cents a pound during the pant the miner as an individual had the together with the fact that his su- passed through here several days ago compensation because of the additional
addition- crnssod the, Drlna into Ilosnla whero
was delivered to the agents of al burden Imposed by Ihe volume
It also stated that tho right to choose his place of employfiscal year.
and
company
to
periors
his
and
sent
him
It
was attacked by tho "Montenegrin
of
guns ment, to accept the offer of wages
navy can build fourteen-inc- h
do unpleasant work, such ns arrest- Maytorena at Naco, who nre In close parcel post,
near Vlshograd, and had 'to leave on- -,
reject
them.
or
gun
at
factory
conditions
Washington
by
governor
and
Sonora
touch
the
with
the
at
ing pickets and searching; for arms.
While rejecting the recommendaother toll of prisoner.'!, killed, wounded
The industrial commission, to be
an estimated cost of $96,001) each,
Judge Advocate Major Ilouxhton wire nnd automobile.
tion that fill rural carrier be put on and war mnmrlnL The pursuing Ser- all
to- compared with $104,000 paid for simi- advised by experts, to arbitrate
Villa
and
staff
General
arrived
citing
decision,
Moyer
the
an Individual contract basis, the com- vlan also took fi.oon prisoners nnd
disputes, their decision to be binding defended
lar guns manufactured by contract.
csiaoiisning it us me inw day at Chihuahua City. No reason mittee wrote. Into the 'bill a provision
om guns nnd munition.
of all appointive precedence
given
was
movement
for
the
north
Admiral Strauss urged the necessity and a. centralisationexecutive,
Invoked
states
all
In
and
land
the
of
authorizing a an experiment, the putPioirirlng to Icuvc llclgrade.
was reccjilel'tnln.
of
the
Itailroad
northern
Kentucky.
for increased storage facilities for am. power In the chief
excepting
ting
one
of
county
of
rural
curriers
in
Tho Austrian army from llelgrndo
George
t
with Mexico City has each slate on a contract basis. In- ha again
communication
Hendrlck,
J,
Attorney
munition supplies, explaining a plan ommended by Governor-elecJ.
District
essayed attack against the
sugcommission, ho
to concentrate tho increase at Fort A. Carlson. The
of the Third district of Colorado, in- been perfected, but the telegraph creased pay for the. rural carrier Is Servian rlfc'ht wing, but meeting with
liawas
Irregular.
Villa
remained
service
Animas,
Miftin, Philadelphia, for the east gested, should draft an employers'
cluding Huerfano and
provided for, n recommended by tho no Bitccess, retired, It is unofficially
e
be submitted to the
accompanied by George C Carol hera, postmaster general.
const, anl the I'uget Sound naval bility act to
asserted the county commissioner
reported that thi Austrlnns tire pre- in January.
rep.
ccpartment
state
the
American
Jury
mnitassln" for the west const.
controlled
sheriff
the
and
tho
recom- paring to leave llelgrade.
The postmaster general
Mine executives were generally un- boxes and control of these officials resentutlve.
"We must look for increased acposlnfflce
mended that
and railway
That the former German cruiser
n violativities out on the west coast," he sale, certified which constitutedhis depart- bv tho emit ciiiriiin le meant control
clerk and letter-carrihave their Goeben, now owned by Turkey, Wit
MAVTOHFXA KFXOS MOItK
"as the result of the opening of the tion of the law because
jurv
boxes.
of
pay
the
un$100
years
two
increased
each
an seriously damaged in her brush
not
ment had not had the money to holdlU'l.lil'TPM ACROSS HOUDI'U til they reach the maximum salary al- with ittiMHinn cruisers, as hnd been
of the present"
Panama canal, and can bo prepared to examinations,
The predecessor
lesgist
ot
was
the
the
more
ammunition
store
and
h
handle
had not Unwed an accident
lowed by law. The bill would allow reported, In shown by tlw fact
she
Dalrymple,
chief Judge
N'aen, Ariz., Dec, 13.
Tho "stray" the Increase of $100 annually until the took part In the recent attack that
ther- - than heretofore. Paget Sound linionv of .lames
case to go to a Jury, he declared, in
on Dan state
Inspector of coal mines.
was selected Instead of the naval
years.
from across the (Mexican) bor- maximum Is ntlnlned.
firo
three
tum, the Itussian seaport, which, tie- Illumes: Operator.
d
name
at Pearl harhor. because I'uget
der add"d the
If tho operators had consented to
Sound Is on the mainland and within
to the casually list on the AmerMrs. Jose Marrailroad communication of tne sources meet the strike leaders, former I'nited
ican sldo today.
States Senator Thomas M. Patterson
of supply."
tinez was hit In the neelt by a
aeeliireil. Ihe strike would have been
bullet from the siege of Naco, Sosettled, Mr. Patterson referred to the
nora, which crossed the border and
SIMPLE FUNERAL FOR
action of Governor Amnions in Invok- pierced the wall of her home.
The German In ilelitlum
are the German squadron In the south
Moyer
ueeision
the power ot the
again directing their attention to tlte Atlantic defeated by the Hrltlsh
The sleure continues across the borLATE JOSEPH
rights,
placing
civil
suspended
h
der with Its accompanying shower of
central point of Vpres, whero the warship recently. The Argentine
Adjutant General Chase In supreme
reMexican shot nnd shell. Two other
government has received advices
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ondon. He,-- , i;t tll:2.'i p. m.1 A lit "The
Hosnla Is continuing It ndvumv.;,
tnat
graph and telephone lines, Mr. Purband 'suburbs have deTO 1't H.sl i: AI STHIAXS fleuler dispatch fn m Aniaterdain sa-Two Dozen for 50 Cent8!
iav Moaama jouIinai. spkcial LtAsrn wise)
On pci'i'inber 11 and 12, It occupied
says:
rided
son
. 0011 to pay the war lien of 45,000,.
that according to tho Herman tmiiors Vishegrad. forty miles southeast rsf
13 (via LonConstantinople,
llec.
postmaster
"The
marks
general
n.nmv.
1,250,000),
e.
london,
imposed
a. in.)Ac. the emperor health continues to im- Sara.levo,
by
.Marshal
after fierce fighting and don, S:27 p.i.m.) Field
the recommendation embodied 1n hls (ermany hy means of special taxes
cording to a Nh. Snrvlu, dispatch to prove. The imperial chancellor, lr. mado a large
number of prisoners and Haron Yon Per", Golu, until, recently
nnniini report tnnt congress seri- Payable up to June. 15. ;t9ir, lteuter's Telegram enmpany, an offi- Yon Pethmann-llolweg- ,
and tleneral took ii. real quantity of war mate- governor of- the territory in l'.elgiun iasi
ously consider the question of declar-in- g
MORNING JOURNAL
y
for tne payment of the remalni!t
on Kessel, dined with him
cial communication tsmied there
by the Urmana, arrived rt
iiccuided
provision.
rials
and
a government monopoly over nil .'t',1100,000 marks ($6,250,000).
rln una that alt attempt by the
of the.
.lie
wis
In rAliing to tho C'onstantlniipto .last night,
"The
Austrlans,
utilities for the ptfblie transmission of e..i ur coninnution. arrangement
Austrian to halt thctr retreat have
left bank of the river Drina, burned accompanied by the German military intelligence and that steps
be taken have been reached with n group of
tailed and that the Servian are cona bridge over the river and also two attacrns stationed at Uucharest,
ns
PHONE-1CHRISTIANS
soon as practicable to Incorporate
IN
'
el8ian banks whereby thla obliga
eep thn country dear of
tinuing to
ilulgaria.
and
Pofj.i,
storehouses in Yishegrad."
Into the postal establishments thn lion will he met in ten installments.
thn defeated Ausirian.
was
apparent
at
Turkish
heir
DANGER OF MASSACRE
telegraph und telephone systems of
"The crvln are advancing
the lailway station to r.'elve the fbtd the conntry.
ORDERS RELEASE OF
in the direction of Mllonnvfltx
who .some years ago reormarshal,
that report reference was made
nd Helgradn , the communication
ganised Iho Turkish army, nnd In a to "In
tY HOSNIN JOUAXH. MMAt HtO Wlt ' .
AMERICAN
the
condition, in this
PRISONER natch
continue.
Uintton, lHt. II (l:IA a, Pi.) A
welcome, presented to him country anomalous
of
under which the telneraph
"Th enemy I rellrtng southeast of Petrograd dispatch to the Times says;
a tccorntion which tho sultan had and telephone
being vehicles
utilities,
fthrenovata,
"Advices front the front at Kmc.
conferred on the baron.
lT KOIMIM JOUANAV aPICIAl LIAttD l,hll
tor the public transmission of intellirum, Turkish Armenia, describes the
"In the cmirse of the day the
'aco. Arin., Ilec. 13. W. C. McDiif-figence, infringe upon a function re.
raptured aeven officer, 2. IS position of 20,000 Chiixttan there fta
reported yesterday to have been
Carranxa P.ccrulls nn llordcr.
served by the constitution to tho nartmn, twn flag, alxteen mountain gun, pronation becuiisn of their Itiisslan arrested at Cananea, Sonora, by
u
Nogaleji, Arii., Dec 13. Two hun tional government.
They inherently
(ithcr Run, mmiitiuns and supplies," sympathte. Three hundred thousand
jiecember
officials,
S. and held dred recruits for Carrnnia'a Sonora a well ns constitutionally, belong
to
Turkish troops are mobilized at Krxe-ru- In secret confinement, wa ordered re- foiws f reported to have been Both the postal service.
The firm
l."V Yearn OM.
, MinUter llen:
leased. ty Maytomna today upon rep- ered at Sasube, seventy-fiv- e
west of the department Is hern conviction
miles
reiterated
fiddlebnn', Yt , One. IS.
Hev.
"Hundred of Armenian have heen resentations in in I e by th American or nere on the Arizona aide. Accord- that telegraph and telephone
service
Feetg!' k W, H'dell. aid to be the, Imprisoned and many hanged In the consular agent al Canea, suya t.'. -. ing to the report
there they wet-- is inevitably monopolistic and, when
emin-try10
tn
mlnixter
ctrti-f- t
the
Mnthodist
street without trial, as examples., Monligun.
brought
Tuasqn,
on
the
operated
olisted
from
under
private
does
antl-w- r
died today at thn an- - of tor, years.. Nevertheless
Trtvelnrs from Cananea raid Mc. American side sitd a rp orennrlni? t,i not renoer tne maximumcontrol,
of
public
Me had lived !n KnH Middlehorv since demonstrations have been held in !
Iuitie wax charged with smuggling, Inarch acri-tln- .
border and on No- - service at the .minimum cost to the
of aeriim, on ene occaxtotj
aft r it
I, s i'1'if nv-i- t
the rioting j Iln operated an automobile stage lino I gale,, now coatroiled by Governor whole people.
laming hcvnrul hour.
co as a rlergyman,
'ilaytor
f
n'.tjo f.
j i jlltwctt Canunca and the botdct,
- "It is an
ii
Interesting tact that,
111
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Fear Entertained That Peo- Plans for General Campaign by "Mrs, Santa Claus:" Makes It Fred Winsor Declares That "No Peace Like That of the Social Spirit Pervades Atmos- Don Antonio Martinez Is Victim
ple of Towns May Take
phere of School at Newman
tarranza Forces Are .Pro
George Will Enter Ring ii)
Her. Business to 'Safeguard
of Atrocious
Murder at
Great Spaces of tlie Rio
Sides Against Germans and
gressing, but Secrecy Veils
and Excellent Work Is Done
Lonely Spot in Carson ForFriday
Grande Valley," Says EdPerfect Condition
Life and Limb of All Uncle
Incur Punishment,
Troop Movement,
Pupils,
Night.
by
itor of Collier's Weekly,
est; Hunter Arrested,
Sam's Kiddies,
,

T MOKNIOa JOUMt APtClAV LAAA1S WIHII
I.ondtm, Dec. IJ (3:59 a. m.) Cor
respondents In northern Franco, who
anticipate a general advance by tho
allies shortly, point out that the situation In fraught with the greatest danger to "10 civilian population lit the
towns occupied by the Hermans. Tlw
sympathies of the civilian, the correspondents think, are likely to lead
them to attempt to nsslnt the allies,
thereby compelling tho Germans to

take

svcre measures for their

Vera Crrut, De?, 13. l'lans for the
of a genetral campaign
by the followers of Qencrul Carrunzn
are progressing, but no one is permitted to make public anything concerning troop movement.
Oencrul
Obrcgon bellevlnir It Is Jet possible
to get Hen. Fulufo Outierrre to separate from tien. Prruneutco Villa has
tteleerr.iphed Qutlerre urging him to
ally himself once more with his old
comrades.
Memorial services Were held today
for th Mexicans killed In the tuklng
pf Vera Cruz last April by the American forces.
t;enerrol Carranxu and
his army took part In tho services.
I'l"
flowers with which the long
mounds In the cemetery wert decorated w in carried ihrough the streets
escorted by a detachment of soldiers.
Memorial addresses were made ut the
cemetery, but there was no display of
initUKur.-itlur- t

(CIAL COK1OKOANC TO MOHHINO JOUHMAL1
Wu."hiugtuii, Dec. IS.- - Xo worker
In uliy of tlie big government departments is busier than Miss Alice Purin-towho bus been nlcknumed "Mrs.
Santa Claus." Miss l'urlntou Is an assistant examiner of putents. It Is hei
duty to prevent any toy being granted
a patent, which may be dangerous to
Cncle Sam's little folks. It is ulso her
work to see that the original inventor
playof the Innumerable Ingenious
things which crowd the stores at

n.

Answering critics who believed he
"Just W wither." is the title of an
holding AI Sniaulillng too cheaply, editorial In the current number of
Manager Winsor said u,it night that Collier's Weekly. Aside from the fact
Kid Ueorgo was not depending alto- that it Is u gem of English composigether upon whut training he could tion, the editorial will Interest New
y
period to condi- Mexico readers by reason of the fact
crowd In the
tion himself for the
bout Friday that Justice is done to the particular
night.
brand of climate that we offer to
George fought us recently us No- visitors to the Hunwhlne slate. Not nil
vember S3 and in an ultitude higher Is said of New Mexico weather that
than Albuqucru,uc. 11 Ih opponent then could do said, but every littlo bit
wus Mike Hhubcrt und the place. helps. The editorial Is as follows:
Leudvllle, Colo, George bus been in
"As December closes down upon
of
Colorado for more than a mouth, us with the ImtHli uulovellneni
lighters.
He is winter's mud and sleet, there Is store
lighting and training
your
(If
mind
of
acclimated.
comfort
works thut
"George will enter the t ing In per- Way) In thinking up again the beaufect physical shape." said Wiitor. tiful days of fall. Nuppose on could
"He has been In the Itocky moun- get a picture of Unit serene weather
tains so kng that the rare air will not of lute October us It enfolds the whole
bother him. The training he began of our United States. The leaves ure
last week and expects to do before Muring on all New Lngland's hills,
tho night of the battlu will put him and the mingled scent of pine a ml a
on edge.
hundred other sweet growing things
Snmtildlng is blown along on a free keen ulr
"As ' for in" holding
cheap, I'll say It's a mistake. No that curries even In summer tho coolchance for that after watching him ness that Is In the 1'urltau's very
in 'action ngulnst Vic Hanson, Hanblood. Further couth the sun Is hotter
son tried hard to knock him out III and u vast iaiy content U over Dixie's
Holds,
live rounds, but couldn't turn the
but the New FngUitid breexe Is
tho spirit voice of duty. A big gusty
trick. I know well that Smauldlng
tough uud I'm not taking uny chance wind bends Chicago's smoke back
over the ranked cabbages of Illinois
With George's fitness to meet him."
George will train In the gymnasium and sets the Great Iukc to dunclug
between 3 and 4 o'clock this after- In vlvbl blue and silver. Tho harvest
noon. This will be his Ilrst appear- moon (or Is It the hunter's?) Ih up
ance before the iublle here. He has later on and floods the prairies with
light more precious than Ivory,
been doing road work. Wlnuor wants
all boxers, big mid little, who esre to Then's the time to dance all night
try their skill ugulnul George, to
und work all day, und you ought to
ut the gymnasium t"day. George Ileal- the led peeks swat their golf
will handle the little fellows "with bulls ubout on the suburban links of
gloves" und gauge his punches nt Omaha uud Kansas City At Denver
uny poundage ' t by the bigger ones, tho Itockien rise clear and bright nud
Winsor txpresed a wish to ee fur us the Walls of some eternal city,
Toung Joe Hlvcrs. He bus been ,ln and the level morning light comes 111
formed that the boy Is a comer, he between tho trees like fairy lances
said, und wants to appraise, his ubtll made of diamonds. The beauty of tho
high plains In there for ull thu world
tics ,us .a puncher.
lo see, but there Is no peace like that
of the great, spaces of thu Itiu Grande
DEAL FOR YANKEES IS
valley und tho deserts beyond usMhey
out under a magic sun, seen
STILL UP IN THE AIR stretch
from tho hills of Kutita Fe, New Or
leans is dreaming her old dreams of
(IT HODHIH JOUDNAt.
ClAi. IUH WISH
greatness there by the crescent river,
New York, Doc. 13.- - Hun Johnson and huge, Molft, balmy airs breathe In
l resident of the American leftguv, left truni the gulf as profile and heart
toduy for Chicago without announcing wanning us southern hospitality. Call
any conclusion In the deal whereby fomla has never been shy In recom
the transfer of the New York dub In mending her own climate, und we citn
his leugim wiib expected to bo effected. add nothing to that gifted exposition
not hut for days of opal und pearl
Mr. Johnson wild Jio. would
you ought to see the Pacific
slop at French Lick Springs, where
Col. Jacrti Ituppurt, the prospective northwest JumI after the early uutumn
purchuser of the club. Is Muylng tem- ruins. That Is when the webfootcr
porarily, but he indicated his expecta growth ,t soul. It Is a great laud that
tion that the' present week was likely we huve In our United Hlates, u place
to find the transaction of the auto of lit to live In, and ns we get to know
the Yankees to Wi New York brewer our country the hive of out hearts
either definitely closed or abandoned will follow that knowledga."
permanently.
That the prospects of the deal being put through were bright, however, SANTA FE OFFICIALS
was Intimated in other uuarters.
BARRED FROM TAKING
.Slalling!i Mriis 1'p for Hvo Years.
GIFTS FROM EMPLOYES
is

six-da-

tt'ACIAl

oftlr0NtAM4:t

T

HOUNIN

JOUhAk

AClAt.

Chrtstmn time ore protected In their
rights. In other words Miss I'urln-ton'- a
keen brown eyes are the government's
detectives, who
not only protect th children from
dangerous toys, but protect the man
who Invents a harmless and clever one
from huvlug his Idea stolen and put
upon the market by somo one who has
no right to II,
Among the many examiners In
sentiment.
Washington there Is but one other
The law' making Sunday a day of woman.
While It may be Imagined
compulsory rest, became effective to that it Is tasy and remunerative work
day and this fact, combined with the to simply vxumlno a lot of playthings
absence of street cars which are Still every day und discover If they are not
being withheld from service by order only hunnless but deserving of a put- of tho government, gave the city the ent, it Is a Job which few women or
quietest duy it has hud for years. Tho men cither, could fill. A vuxt amount
management of the street car com- of technical knowledge Is necessury.
pany has as yet reached no agreeAM IKS KFTAKIM'.D IJV
Miss Purtnton Is un udept at delectWKETIUJED HIGHWAYS ment with Hb employes, who have
ing infringements and she Is an ency
an Increase Jn salaries. The clopedia
of all the technicalities perIamuIoii, 1M 1
(1:25 a. iu.) A street car company la a British owned taining to mechanical engines, motors
concern,
dispatch tothe Times from Polougne
and such things. No plaything has a
(says that one of the greatest obstacles
mechanism too Intricate for Mrs.
to the udvuncu of the allies' forces in TWO GERMAN ATTACKS
Santa Claus' mind and fingers. F.very
is
Belgium und northern Frame
the
mother In thn litnit owea a. debt of
o
extremely bad condition of the roads.
SAID TO HAVE FAILED gratitude to tho care of tho unlet
The efforts of an army of French solwoman, uho works so diligently
diers, working in Ihe mud up to their
every day at lier desk to protect
(T HOHNINO JOUHNAL SPICIAL LAAMD WIN!)
knees, to repair them during the past
America ' from harm.
Paris, Dec. 13 (10:42 a. in.) The "ioung
week huvlng proved futile, It has been
week, there was a case which
Lust.
following;
official
communication was proves huw very necessary It Is that
decided to remake the roads. Orders
have been sent to Knglund for spades, Issued by the French war office to- children's lives bo safeguarded. As
night:
surThe
picks and wheelbarrows.
it niay seem, not long ago
It is announced 'thut two Clerman strange us In
face of the rouds will be formed of
the national capital one
attacks a,t the two extremes of the right hero
timbers nimilar to railrond tits.
d
Permitted her
front' have failed. One was to the mothiT
go out with a toy gun, which
of Ypres und the other son to
northeast
real bullets, to endunger not only
TWO DEATHS RESULT OF
against the railway statlod ut Aspach shot own
d
life but others. A little
his
(Alsace.)
b.y of seven, un only child of
INTENSE COLD WAVE
a widow, who lived next door, was
Injured.
One Killed; Twenty-fiv- e
afraid when- the older boy pointed the
13.
Dep.
Minn.,
Wl
Northfleld,
One
JOURNAL
(lir HOKNINU
HCJU L1AHD
gun ut him in a spirit of fun. He ran
person
killed
was.
more
und
than
IH.O.
13.
Mo.,
City.
Two
Kansas
lor ins motner. .11 inui moinjured, eight seriously, shrieking
persons died here tonight as the re- twenty-fiv- e
ment the older boy pulled the trigger.
sult of a cold wave which Is sweeping when Hock Island passenger train No. Today there Is a broken-hearte- d
over this section of the country. Hos- 63 was wrecked eight miles south of mother nnd a lone V home. Mil" never
pitals reported numbers of frozen here lute toduy und five ears rolled again will know a merry Christmas!
embunkment. A The other family have their son. They
und feet and the police und down a fifteen-foo- t
hand
churltable organizations were literal- broken rail Is suld to have cuused the are "so sorry Jack s littlw gun went
accident,
ly swamped with appeals for aid.
off und killed the poor littlo fellow!
Fred Wilson, a street cleaner, died
Of course they are horrified that any'
Not-i
lungs,
IHtuL
of
hemorrhage
Soldier
the
British
from a
one should blame their boy, who is
Cape Town, Union of .South Africa,
brought on 'by working in the snow
only u child." Hut how about tne
WOULD HAVE DOfiE
and an unidentified man was fpund Doc. 13 (via, London. i:i5 p. m.)
father and mother who"' won! not,
Troien 'id death In "the doorway of a The death was announced today of children who dared to put tho toy Into
t,
Major General Sir Kdward Tewd
store.
heir bov's hands, which cost unotner
who guined fame us the com- woman her only child? Uncle Sam is
a
of
division
mander of
colonials, right. No dangerous toy should oe
HEAVY 8NOWFAI.li IV WEST
IT DIFFERENTLY
horse, in the permitted to be sold, for uccldcnts
VIRGINIA AM) PENNSYLVANIA known as Ilrabant's
so
Uoer war. He was born In 1838.
ure
parents
ns
long
will happen, us
criminally careloss.
Pittsburgh. Dec. 13. The heaviest
Uoston, Dec. 13. Gporge Htulllnss,
upon
Norwegian
KlcanHT.
u
Holds
descended
season
restlvul in me who
The Juggernaut
snowfall of the
ilHCIAI. OPATCH TO MOKNINa JOURHAU
led the Uoston Nationals to the
p.
one
13
is
m.)
(3:40
London,
The
Virltengal,
Deo.
India,
West
of
Pennsylvania
and
Orissa district
western
Sunta Fc. Dec. 13. "What a pity
There will be no Christinas on the
world's chumpionship. thin full, will
ginia toduy. Jn this city the fall In Norwegiun steamer- Sigrun, ' which about which the civilized world hus continue as munager of the club for Hun tn Fe rullroad system this year.
that the I'nlverslty of New Mexico Is
eight hours was six Inches. Grafton, sailed fronn New 1'ork November 9, heard With horror, for centuries, In at leust five years, according to. word
F.rncst
Orders emanating from I'resident not in Santa Fe," exclaimed
W. Va, reports a full of twelve Is being detained at Newport, Eng- June or July euch year thousands of received here toduy.
IIo has signed E. 1'. Ulplcy at Santa liarbaru yes Thompson Seton, head of the Hoy
Inches, while mountainous sections of land, pending u search instituted by pllgrlma gather to do honor to the a contract extending four years be- terday flushed over the entire system. .Scouts and Camp Fire Girls of Ameri
car
the state estimate the full at nearly the British authorities for contraband heathen god Vishnu. An immense
President Ulplcy h order is believed ca this afternoon. It wits evident that
the coming season, when his pregoods suspected to be in the vessel's of pugodu forty-liv- e
feet high, thirty-fiv- e yond
twenty-fou- r
Inches.
to be aimed ut the practice which hus Mr, Thompson was somewhat disapvious agreement will expire.
by
supported
squure,
hold.
and
feet
grown In many departments of chip pointed in the architecture
of the
sixteen wheels each seven feet in pilping together und buying presents for University buildings, or rather the
Tommy Hums Injured.
NARROWLY MISSED
Is druwn by hundreds of
Czar Leaves Army Front,
Cheyenne. Wyo Dec 13. Tommy
the boss, ihe bosses, or nearly ull execution of tho architecture, for he
London, Dec. 13 (4:30 p. in.) Km grims. It is said that in a desire to Burns,
was severely of them, do not expect
praised the Idea but declared In car
BEING BALL PITCHER reror
Nicholas of Russia, who has propitiate the god, in a frenzy of fan- Injured by a. fall iu a Pullman car bered in uny such way toby their un rying out the lines Were
tou
madn
women and
been Paying a visit to tho hcadejuar- - aticism ut times men,
the.
In
straight,
Wyo.,
In
today.
every
derlings,
Casper,
near
nearly
depart
but
the corners too exact, so that
ters of the Russian army of the Cau even little children ore cast under the darkness Purns stumbled, twisting his ment some ono can be depended upon the whole appears to be machine-madHOKNIN JOURNAL inCIAL LIAAtD Wll)
Chicago, Pec. 13. William David casus, left Tifll8 today amid on en- wheels of the great car, and their left arm and wrenching his side. to- Bturt a subscription list, us Christthat it lacked the Intimate,
Cantlllon, until last May, general thusiastic demonstration, according to lives crushed out.
Slums, it l thought, will b confined mas druws neur.
And tho result Is loving hund-touc- h
of the home-makMothers in the Christian countries In the hospltul several days.
manager of the Chicago & North- a dispatch to Hcutcr'a Telegram comthut the 140 und S50 clerks, und the or builder, und that It lucked color.
Ignorant
poor
I'etrograd.
the
Pity
Europe
pany
of
today
of
from
died
here
railroad,
western
high salaried ones also, donate to the
Mr. Seton, who Is versatile as uh
creatures In India who sacrifice a huheart trouble. Mr, Cantlllon entered
fund lo buy a present for "the boss," author, artist und lecturer, bus been
Nucccr Champions Win.
man life to tho llendlsh worship of
80t),WMl Worth of Shells.
tho service of tho railroad as a freight
Chicago.
sulary.may
Dec.
13.
studying
whose
Detroit
anywhere
be
from
The
I'ueblo iirchltecturu with a
very womPhiladelphia, Doe. 13. An order Juggernaut. And yet these
brakemun in 1879. Ill health caused
champions of Michigan, $3)U to suu a month.
view of adapting It to the buildings
only fur worse. soccer team, locals,
3 to 0, in th" nahis retirement.
for 3800,000 worth of steel shells, en are doing the same,
The
possible
gifts
also
an
of
covers
eastern
order
Institution and hetfouud
defeated
tho
of. thousands tional amateur championship hero to- to officials from those outside
He was born in Janesvllle, Wis., In shrapnel cases and other munitions of Not one but. hundreds war-lord so much nt the Museum
of New Mex
be
to
provided
being
the
manure.
local
a
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habitant killed unleKs neutrality wal
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f'aiaa Kc, l)ec. 13.- - The few score
Santa Fc, lice. 13 News of an
of dry farmers In the school dlxtrlct atrocious murder in Taos county
of Newman In southern Otero county t (itched Santa Fe yesterday, the vie
set an example to the enllre suite, ac- tint being Hon Antonio Maltinex of
cording In Miss Manettn Myers, super-viso- r Sun Cristobal in the northern part of
of manual training In New Mex- the county, whose body was found ut
ico, who has Just rettirneil from u tour a place In the I'lirnun foieht known us
of Otero county schools.
Garrapala, The body had been cov"Whin
Tipton und 1 arrived at ered with stones and branches from
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mado his escape utter being iiiicntcil
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community. The
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Is Hindu the social renter und Is miinuged to get away after culling at
used nut merely five hours a day, five a drug store for ointment for his
days a work, five months a jear, but wounds and consulting u doctor.
every hour uf the day, every day in the
'Hit re uie evldencen of u terrific
week and every week in the year."
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times, for Newman does not believe it beur trap with u horse they hud ap
in a public llliiury that Is open only parently
Martlm l
tol n uud killed.
a few days. It Isn't afraid, either, that ireognied the robe, It Is said, taken
might from the horse. To bide Ihe crime of
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spnud contagion, tin argument ed
ho It Is reported. Marvunced In the lust legislature ugaliiNl tine whs attacked with the Intent of
traveling libraries or libraries In gen- killing him. Mat tines drew bl gun
eral.
and wounded one of the huntera and
There ate only thirteen pupils
was killed hlimelf by a ftislludo
rolled Iu the school uud the district ef bullets. The fatal bullet is raid to
Is n very poor one but It has taken a lm of the sumo i nlll'i e us that of the
sten in advunca that miiHt still bit'NUn of the hunter under arr cm.
burned by the wealthy and populous
There 'Is coiiniilciahe i xi ilemt nt
An declared by President SI. jover the murder In Taos county and
cities.
U. Hlekey of the Albuiiucritue school jhumch are hunting for the companions
board, during the educational cunvtu-Ui- f
thu man now under uncxi.
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hli iiuli,.!. !., ',1M ,iil l.t u,.ll,.,ilu t.n.l 'l
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ing and then only keep open
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hours u day, a few days a week uud
year.
from imly flvo to nine mouths
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Mlsa Myers found tnueh mole to
pralne in tin. Otero county schools,
livery school she visited, whether It laPfCIAt. COOkarMUAHlft lO MOANINa 40UHNAL
was In the mining camps of Hrb e und
Suiitu. Fe, Dec. la. Kacb wtututo
Oro Grande or In the city of Alamo- - put un the utatute bunks of New Mexgoi'do, hud benches for manual trainico at the last leglidutlvo session, cost
ing of provisions to teach domestic New Mexico tax payers $SK. This is
h
of what It i uMt the
science, all Installed fclnce she became less than
KUpcrvlxor of Vocational training. She Hutu of New York for the same serhad espc- lal praise for the doinrsl lo vice, for the Kuiplrc wnle paid out
science teacher at Aluniogordo uud the $.',82.2tl fop each law, so that the
zeul and efficiency of the town charge of extravagance ugain.it Newr
legislator is only relative.
Mexico
schools.
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demoIt is iih'o a fallacy, said
cratic politician today, to believe that
people resent Injustices perpetrated
by
lelsiattvc, Initly. Tlie people arc
o forgetful!
When the present secretary of ntub Antonio Luccro, w is
uiiwatcd by the Icglalatlvc house It
was nucli a raw duul that even tho
pre
wniililn t stand for It
arid predicted that It would mean disaster to the party In San Miguel conn,
ty. Instead, the rcpulilicaii majority
In Kan Mlgm l county has been growing steadily. Similarly, when Abolltn)
ltomero was east out of the state senate, there were dire prediction,? of
to follow, but Socorro county
continues to g've Its old time majorities. The fame can ,be said of soma
of the oulragcoiis throwing out of
duly elected members of congress, a
practice, which sad to say. Is still
followed by both parties In congress
Whenever they have a chance. The
voters do not seem "to resent (he Insult or else forget It by tho time the
next election rolls around.
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Notable Visitors ut Museum.
Punta Fe, Dec. 13. Three notalilc
Visitors spent sumo lime In the
of New Mexico today. Finest
Thompson Seton, Hid author, art Int.
lecturer, who registered from New
York, uiihoiigh he Is a Canadian by
birth; II. W. Foghl, of Washington,
D, ('., who Is u Norwegian' hy birth
and William Keller, of Dublin, Ireland. Othcrsx w ho registered were O.
W, I.tinri, of Dalharl, TVx.; I.. It. Cox.
nf Ferris, Tex,: Mrs. C. 11. Drake, of
South Haven, Mich., who taught seven years In the Indian schools and
will remain hern two months to study
Indian lore. Him Is accompanied by
her daughter; Louise M. Drake. Mrs.
8, F. Mitchell and children, of
Kjm., and Mrs. F. C. Spencer
and Alius Hhoda Cole, of Monte Y'iuta,
Colo., ulso registered.
ni
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e,

New Ilrlilgc Oneiicd to Traffic.
Bantu Fe, Dec. 13.- - The new bridga
at Watrous, on F,l ('amino Ileal, was
thrown open to truffle today, according to word received by Ktato Fngl-ne-

er

Jame A. French. The people of
Watrous expect to have a pub.Ha celebration of the event this week.
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of education, should
Ilia organisation of the ug- rk'uliiirnl college, or or any other cd
ucutJoiial limtllutlon, for that mutter,
in not humpcrcd by party politics.
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of the Roll, Dr. R. F. Hare,
n
chemist.
10:00 a. m.
of
8tandftrdiatlon
Oralns, I'rOfessor Duval, bureau of
plant Industry, Washington. D. IV
1:00 p. m. Markets, Professor Rai-etbureau of markets, Washington,
My

FHfETEEEK.
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Tel

D. I?.
S:uO p. m.

STATE C0LLE6E

Stock JudRinR, Mr. J. It.
Meeks, deportment Of animal husbandry.
7:30 p. m rrofessom Puval and
modern bungalow
Hnssett will lecture.
fireplace, sleeping porch; and
FTtdny, Japunry R.
bungalow on the rear of lot.
9:00 a, m.-the Kilo Will Do
A bargain. Fourth ward.
for New Mexico, Prof, II. .M. llalner, II.HOO
modern frame, corner
agricultural demonstrator, Santa Fe
cottage on same lot.
lot. and
I room cement house, lot 60x142;
rallwny system.
on car Uno.
Highlands,
10:00 a. tri. Farm Manneemnt and
li.llft; $19 down, $15.00 per
'for
lot
moderrt,
brick,
Farm Demonstration, Prof. C. It. 3,00
uignianun. month.
good
location,
75xl4Z;
Fmith, chief of office of farmers' co
modern brick, $1,700; $100
ll.iOO cash, balance 8 per cent.
operative demonstrations, Washing 12,000
down,- $23.00 per month.
New 4 room modern bungaton, D. c.
ward,
low;
1:00 p. m. How the County Agnt M.200 Fourth brick, modern; Fourth
Affects Hurnl Life, Prof. D. XV. Workward, on tar line.
ing, agriculturist In charge of western
pebble dash .bunga$3,000
division.
low, modem, fire place, new;
2 p. m.
t'tllizatlon of
terma If desired.
on the Farm; running demonstration,
brick, modern, large
Prof. O. H. Henson, npeelallt In $2.760
charge of club work, northern nnd
basement, corner lot, good loca
western states, WashiiiRtou, D. C.
STiTB-r- m
tlon la Highlands) easy terma,
7:.10 p. m. Professors Henson and $1,70011 acres of good land near
LOANS,
Smith will lecture.
Lumber Mill, near car line.
Saturday, January 0.
In Mar9:00 n. ni.
keting and Purchasing. Prof. K. P. Loana
Fire Insurance
llookland, department of commerce,
Booth Fourth Street
10:00 a. m. Live Ktock Diseases,
Profeasor llouck, bureau of animal Industry, Washington, D. C.
1:00 p. m. Demonstration In but- -'
ter making, milk and cream testing,
Mr, It. XV. Latta, department of animal husbundry.
The two nlKht, sessions referred to
above will be held In the armory at
HAVE
BY
Las Cruces, ,N .l.; the rent of the
foregoing meetings will bo .held in
liadley hall at the college.
Home 1 rononilcK DlvKlon.
Monday, January 4.
9:00 to 12 a. m. Iteglstratlon and
inspection of bnililinn
nd Kronnds.
1:00 p. m. Joint session, nddresH
of welcome. Pres. George E. Ildd; re.
sponse, Mr. J. XV, Taylor.
2:00 p. m. Extension Pervlco and
Justice Hanna Delivers Inter- -. Women of Santa Fc find Many
Its M'sslrm to the Htat, Prof. A.
Cooley.
Needy Families and Will Becsting Opinion Remanding
2:30 p. m. Farm Crop. Yields and
Acreage, Dr. E. P. Humbert.
stir Themselves to Alleviate
Suit From Bernalillo County
3:30 p. m. Demonstration,

?Q2 SALE

Ann-cultu- re

Mrt-hani-

Jun-unr-

nt

li

miike Krnier' week'
thin year the Item nioetlni, ever held
nt the iiiNtltiUitm. The week will he
filled with lectures find deinonxtni-ti- n
of the inciHt practiml nature nnd
of the hlttheRt value to farmers of the
Htiite, and every one who piiwiilily I'an
should take nilvnntniro of the .opportunity olfcrcd.
"'J'hroUKh Kitrmerp' week" And the
extension gervtee, which we nre rapidly clevoliipltic, we hope to make the
lienefltg of the rnHi-iinnd experiment
Million nvallaldc, not to the farmers'
linyn only, hut to the farmer
And knowlne how fully yoti
rcnllze th" Importance, of this work,
and how Importnnt In the newftpnper
In promotuiK every jjood cause, we
hope that you will ive the matler the
Tiuday, January 3.
wiricftt possible piihliclty, and that we
Home Improvement Heswlon.
may have a larue number of ultnn-tla- l
9:00 a. m. Homo Makers' Assofarmer from your section of the ciations, Miss Dora Edna Itoss, state
Mate with nil next month.
director of home economics extension
rordlnllv yours,
9:30 a. m. The Firelesn Cooker as
'ai:ouoK r. i.Ann,
a Iibor Saver, Miss lx liaron.
"rrenldent."
Water Supply for
10:So a. m.
The Program.
Country Homes, Prof. A. F. Barnes,
enprogram
of Farmers' week
The
dean of engineering.
closed In lr. Ijitlil's letter in an fol11:30 a. m. Coat and Convenience
lows:
of Power Wa.'dier. Mrs. James Tllgney.
Monday, January 4,
l:(Ml p. m. Recreations for Fann9:00 a. rn. Registration and inspecer's Wife nnd Children, Mrs. James
tion of building and ground.
Wood.
1 :0il p. m.
Joint nefwloit, address of
Ftirnintre nnd Decora1:30 p. m
welcome, J'res. rfJoorffn K. ljxld;
tion From the Standpoint of P.cauty
Mr. Joseph XV. Taylor.
and Sanitation, Mm. A. C. Cooky.
2:00 j. m. Kxtenslon Hervlee nnd
2:0 p. m. Furniture nnd Floor
Its .Mission to the .State, Prof. A. ('. Finishings, Prof. M. S. Kowen, deCooley, director of extension and Mute partment of mechanhal engineering.
leader.
3:10 p. m. Heantifylng the Home
2:30 p. m. Farm Crops, Yields and Grounds, Prof. XV. T. Conway, departngrono-Acreage, Ur. E. P. Humbert,
ment of extension; refreshments for
1st.
all, home economics department.
p.
m.
3:30
Demonstration.
Wednesday, January 6.
Tuesday, January 5.
9:00 a. in. Poultry and Dairying
to
Stock
the
9 a. m.
Value of Live
as Occupations for Farm Women, Mrs.
Farmer, Prof. l,nther Foster, Depar- T. A. Ferlet.
husbandry.
of
animal
tment
10:00 a. m. Feeding and Housing
10:00 a. m. Need of Jtcfurm In Ir- Toultry, Prof. L L. Johnson.
rigation Practice in New Mexico,
11:00 a, m. lice Keeping as a New
f.
Prof. F. U Jlixhy, department of irri- Mexico Farm Industry, Mr. O. B.
to h

them-jielve-
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Pantn Ke, Deo. 13. Supreme Court
Justice It. II. Hanna wrote tho opinion handed down yesterday by the
Mate supreme court reversing the district court for Hernallllo county, In
the case of Herbert VanKirk, I'laln-tlf- f
nutler, DeIn Krror. vs. K. C.
fendant In Krror, nnd remanding the
caw for new trial. VanKirk sued for
dnninKca for Injuries sustained when
s portion of defendant s puiiiiiiir upon
which he Ws workiiiK. fell. The trial
court directed n verdict In fnvor of
Itutler upon the ground that the
plaintiff hud no rlnht of action.
The cause of action Is predicated
upon the alleged tieKliitenee of the defendant, and tho fads upon which
this Is based are set out in the complaint.
The answer admitted that the plaintiff was working upon the buluiliiK
as an employe of the defendant and
alleged that the plaintiff well knew
the condition of the timbers which
hroke as a result of carelessness nnd
neKlect of plaintiff, who had failed to
construct and place tho supports of
the roof in a workmanlike manner
1:00 p. m. Good Honda, Their Need as directed to do by defendants foreman in charse of the portlrm of the
and Value. Hon. F. E. Lester.
2:00 p. m. Economy In Dross, Mrs. construction of the bmidlng.
'
Are Ih'iiled.
Allegation
A. C. Cooley.
The plaintiff made a nener&l denial
2:40 p. m.Renovatrng.- Making the
New From the Old, MIsh Lucy T. of these alienations nnd the cause
lioyd, department of household econo- came on for trial, upon the issue
Joined.
mics.
After counsel for plaintiff had
3:20 p. m. Demonstration, Home
of the
Millinery, Miss Le liaron.
made his opening statementprove.tle-lendant'a
Thursday, January 7.
facts which he Intended to
counsel moved for a direct9:00 a. m. Demonstration, Meals
of
ed verdict upon the statement
for Children. Miss Dora Edna Ro.s.
for plaintiff, upon the
9:30 a. m. Hand Work for Chil- counsel
FosBround that tho facts offered to be
dren in the Home, Miss ElUabeth
shown demonstrated that an accident
ter.
10:00 a., m. Children's Clothing. had occurred in the construction of
a building for which the defendant
Mrs. E. P. Humbert.
hie.. the risk belli
Moral Training of nua
11:00 a. m.
"iChildren, Mrs. Mary F. Winningham, nn' assumed one and that no fact or
college.
dean of women.. State
the opening statement woum warrant
f:00 P. m. 'Markets, Professor Bas-set- t. a Judgment in favor of the plaintiff.
wlth-ui- .i
KulinK upon tills motion was
.,a ...v...rii.p- ih Introduction of
7:30 n. m. Joint session: lectures IICIU lliv
hy Professors Henson and Smith.
some testimony, on behulf of plnlnlitt.
Friday, January .
counsel for defenuant inaue huhkj
Public Health and Sanitation.
objection upon the uround that the
Disease,
9:00 n. m. Prevention of
com plaint did not state a caiine of acofto show
county
health
Dr. R. E. Mcrtrlde,
tion in that it stated no facts
of tho
icfrany negligence upon the part
10:00 a. m. Sewage Disposal for defendant. As result of the argument
the Farm Home, Mr. C. P. Stocker. upon this objection, counsel for plain,
the record
department of engineering.
tiff offered to restate-Int11:00 n. m. The Work of Women's fact as he expected to prove them,
Health,'
which, with the. consiut.of tho trial
Clubs as Related to the Public
'
Mrs. George E. Lndd.
ho did.
court,
state,
11:30 a. m'. Lantern slides on SaniAfter the conclusion, of the
tation.
of the case the court Intimated
ment
hiu roneliiNion
that tho
1:00 p. m. Joint session; lecture hy I.,., i. !.
complaint.' even Including the atnte- Prof. D. XV. Working.
homo
4:00 p. m. Refreshments,
inent made, tun nm mnw nvw
economics department.
Ilclent to constitute a cause ofby notion,
counSaturday. January 9.
whereupon leave win asked
to amend tho com--.Rural School Session.
plaintiff
for
sel
sneclflcally the
d tn etiiin
9:00 a. m. Duty of Women's Organizations in Furthering Parent grounds or purliciilnrn of negligence
Societies.
Teachers'
contained in tho opening ntntement.
was
9:45 a, m. Hot Lunch In the Rural
The crlinpiaint
profesMiller,
C.
include the
School, Miss Pearl
treated on amended to
opening slate- economics.
In
household
the
sor of
out
set
facts
.llreelnd In ;faVOr
10:30 a. m. School Sanitation, Dr. meni. lino.
'
Georg-D. Carter.
of the defendant upon the ground that
Games
no rigm i
lL.IO n. m. Demonstration;
the plaintlrf had
in,iriient tin writ of
di.i J....P..-.for Children, Mrs. Aurelliv Hcaumcls-te- r.
i'lOIII .niiiM
,,t .ImlL'iiient of tno
,...,i
1:00 p. m. Joint session. Demon- court below, reversed, cause remand
strations in furthering
ed for new; trial.
.
un.
movement and cream testing,
HyllaiKit ny ran
rinitr i.t Ihe muster tO.DC- i..
R. W.
ercise reasonable care, nnd nlilll to the
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the place wheree
UNEMPLOYMENT 'IN
rnd
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p.
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Great
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Rome, Dee.
a, even
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the
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The
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and all
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"I believe Chamberlain's Tablets have
saved niy life, writes Mrs. Magfrie Coil,
Golden City, Mo. "1 futcupainH in my

so una i
stomitcn conhl
not

thonght I
live. Onr doctor said

was coiijrestion of
theHtomach. 1 would
goto bed perfectly well
and wake up in tlio
night as bad as I could
Onr doc
and . live.
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Tablets I can eat anything I want without
hurting me." Thl.t

form of indigestion 1.:
extremely painful und
often dangerous. By
taking Chamberlain'i!
Tablet after earing.
and especially when yon have fnlnes:.
itutt weight an tno Bromw n m in
off anil
the diseiwe may be warded not
only
avoided. ( Jhamberlain's Tablets
nid digenHon, bnt strengthen and Hivigorate tlie stomatih.
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Mrs. fJotunles Drops Dead.
Runta Ke, Dee. 13. Mrs. Junnita
Oon7.alc, an active member of the
Cathedral parish nnd the fioiUtlity,
died suddenly from heart disease yesterday at her home on t'nnyon road.
She leaves a large family. The funeral
will take plute tomorrow morning

from the Cathedral with Interment
Jtosnrio cemetery.
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Met-cal-

gation engineering.
11:00 a. m. Fruits and Vegetables
Adapted to New Mexico, Prof. Fabian
Garcia, director, experiment station;
diHCUBsion led by Messrs. J. G. Ktuiirt
und C. E. Locke.
1:00 p. m. Demonstration of
work; pruning, packing, etc.,
Director Fabian Garcia and KdwarJ.
Dlvelbis.
.
Wednesday, January
-- 9:00 a. m.
Plant Diseases and Their
Control, Asst. Prof. J. II. Alann, department of biology.
10:00 a. m. Feeding and llouslns
Poultry, Prof. L. L. Johnson, assistant agricultural demonstrator, Santa
Fo railway system.
11:00 a. m. The Dry Farming Boils
Cultivation.
of New Mexico, and Their agricultural
Prof II. S. Trumbull,
demonstrator, E. 1. & 8. XV. railway
svstem.
1:00 p. m. Good Roads, Their
Needs and Value, Hon. F. E. Lester.
2:00 p. m. Insect Pests and Their
Control. Prof. D. E. Merrill, department of biology.
3:00 p. m. Soil physics and Duty
of Water Experiment, Messrs. G. W.
Kablo and L. K. McNeely, departments of Irrigation engineering and
agronomy.
Thursday, January 7.
Maintaining the Fcrtll- 9 00 a. m.
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One door North of First National Hank.
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irner
a limited litiH only.
2 pr, corner lots
Lt'.VA PLACE
2 p. cast fronting lots
OR VN'T TRACT
2 pr. choice corner lots ...
HILVER AVFNI'E DISTRICT
fronting enut on
brick
Also an unusual baraaln lit a
North Hecond street.
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CITY 1EALTY COMPAMf

house,
comfortable
rock
barn, aome land and plenty of water;
on auto road convenient to the city,
for $1,300 cash. An Ideal proposition for a bunch of 200 or $00 cattle,
Good
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of Entire 'State to Be on
Hand Next Month,

u. m.
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Creccoiit Hardware Co.
Il.iiit.. Ibuee IlirnlJ.lnir lloiK

Sii.xm.

MAIJYflLIOII

IS

THE VERY LATEST STYLES

'l

Vpirr

W ork- -

m iTiioxn nis

cctnthai. wr.

The Nrwrst

SEALS ALREADY

BORfiE CALUMNY

or

Ago
Tlio

FOR ALL

SnOUOMFT

COOKING

THE PERFECT

WRITES GERMAN

HAVE DEEfi SOLD

SHORTENING

o

ill I J "M COIll.I

know

'

SANTA GLAUS IS

make your wife mill family a

ciiitiKiMis pi!i:si:vr

rim- -

rlshi
More?
ls

m

llw

of

xiil
I.I'C

0

grin-cr-

II' fit )'HI up a

'Hi noiue of

III- -

111

0

flnit

l Im

minted fiwxK preserves and
JuiiIh, condiment, nt m e, olc.
We would

IE

lit I k It

Postmnstcr Rochl Has His
Hands Full Seeing That Letters for Saint Nick Go to
the Riht Address,

imit

Willi J on.

Ills Itnynl Mim the Honorable Mr.
'
Santa Clans, thn old lioy Willi the
(reindeer arid the cotton-hattln- g
whin-- ;
hem. In hnving n busy lime of it those
'dnyn kocpinu up with his correspondence, mi, indications nro thnt If his
mall gem iiny heavier he will hnvo tn
hlri" a stuff of clerks mill Inntnll n,
x
system to Kcp tnl) on nil
t
A Ihuqiio rqne kM
wloi have npo-(Inews to ooinmiinlcnte to liim.
I'ontinn.Mlrr Itfichl fintod yesterday
Unit eny where from iv to a dnon
(IrttrtB u iltiy b ililri'md to ftilnt Moll
jnre being received lit the local nffioe.
(The iinndw rlt Inn of these letters shnwa
painstaking cure on the pnrt of thi
writers, nnd even If there Is a smudge
of flirt In the corner where thn stamp
was put on, and oven If tho linen are
nprii wHiik and dhow a tendency to go
they give every evidence of
Intense tm rind
lo thn
work In hnnd.
,
rnHtin.'mtcr Jtoohl lit flnt wan at n
mm to know to whom to deliver tho
runny Siintit rimiB lotti-m- ,
thnt nro ho.
In
received, lint nflor ronnultfttlon
with Mm. Nolll II. Field, rhiilrninn
of tin niniilt Ipnl Clii iHtmiiH tree
it ttim dor iloil to turn nil nrh
huirm over to the oommliteo, in ell
rnRc whoro It Heonm thnt fniita Claim
a
In nliont to overlook
11 hot tho
will cull tho mmler to IiIm attention und Hen If yomothlnit; run not
he done. In the cuho of thoKn klddleii
wIiono iiuiiiKN tho old boy nlro.ndy hu
on Mm culling lift find who me w rit
Init iiu't'ely hecmmo thoy like to wrlto,
IH ho llled nny for fu- tho letiom
turn rcferonon.
Hnn for tho rdjr munlclpiil Christ-tu- n
to Im erected on tho lot
k treo
nrronn from tho Alvnrado ore rapidly mrtterliili'liiK. Il hnn been decided
Unit the tree will ho put In position
on the TiiPHdny before ChrlHtmnn, in
order to fslvp nmplo time to tent out
tho liishtlHK effect n nnd to mnke nuro
thnt there will bn no hitch when tho
time crimen nctiliill.v to net thlnn
nolnir.
HnrinoiintiiiK tlifl tre nt li
liclaht thorn will be n blir
electrlciil tiir which will qllract
from nfur nnd will bn one of
the niont iirtlntlo touchen of tho entire
sill'iilr. The tree will bo llternlly coy.
ered with ornimnntn nnd nuinlen
nnd beiintifnlly colored electric llnlitn,
und will be nomethlnft worth
trip to nee.
whlln to luko
While the IlKhllntf up of thn tren
o'clock In
will not lukn plnco until
the iifiernonn of tho 2tth, It him been
iiiruiiKed thnt nil the tiny tiuln of the
yearn.
town- - tho
ounBntcrn tindel'
nhnll como to the
5 o'clock
on
tree between 4 nnd
Thurwdiiy nflernoon before Chtistmnn
nnd net their Rondlen.
j

WARD'S

A.

IK Marble

STORE
IMionea

noMrn it, WAm,

2M-I-

Mgr.

card-Inde-

Strong Brothers

I

Undertaken
Kiiiiviri
I'ltoinT
JIV.

KfKOVO IIIH,,
AMI HIXIIXO.

.

piirtvi:

((ll'i:it

l,

LOCAL ITEMS
OF

iiTEHBST

Fee'i candy store.

Now shelled

s.

"Direct from Texas."
IJurn to Mr. ami Mr. John Heard,
liiHt night,
H North Second
a daughter.
Sinn Clntk, meinlicr of the slate
lion ill of manager of thn Hun Plena
eipositloii, who was hero for srvrral
lfiv, l'lt jenicrday fur his heme lit

r,

com-mlttr-

I

com-mltln-

Doming.
Col. It. IC, Twltrhcll. lilfHldelit of
the ntiitn Ixmvd of ininuiKerN of thn
Hun Pli'Kn xpoNlilmi, went to Hiintii
Kc
nlKlit, hut hlH return In
expected todny,
At,
Bully, Joint dofondiirit with
John
tho t'hlno Copper coiotmnv In the
mot of Mm. Miiry Hell Whllehlll, tried
lnit i'ik In the t'nlled HtHlen cllntrlct
court here, left ycfMenliiy for hi
home nt Hnntii Ilim. .
Tho liinl of the milt hronitht hy 3.
M. 'ro
mid H. K. Mtirdlriir ngninct
It. M. MiHto.t nnd hi piirtnem, of
ilnlliip, will coiitiiiiu toiliiy hi thn
t'liiiod Ktnte dlNirlii court. It noiy
rem h tiio juiy tonlnht.
ItiUllliir fllltei BOBxIon of llllllllt
Ahynd Temple, A, A. O. N, A). R, thin
evening- im
o'clock. Thin In tho
meeting for icKiilnr hiiKitieBii nnd
for ihc fltM't'oit of offci'tn lor tile
elinuinir yenr. It m upecliilly denlred
thnt nl nil mhern of tho Ailili jmlrol
lw on hnnd for the perfection of tho
orKimlji.iiloii prepiinilory (o tho trip
lo rientilo.
ul

N

LODGERS' FLOCK

U

T 0 CITY PRISON
AFTER SfJOlVFAL L

3, 0 0 BOOKS
Tho

snow of (he 'winter sent
Inrge ntimhef
in th city Jiul tor pots liinl niuhl.
Hy midnight ten men and boys, who

tin

lirMt

iniuniIly

0

nro tramping m rot-- the roimiry in
scorch of employment, were sheltered
j
in the plain,
There were not coin or blankets
enough to go around, hut the Intel
comers wore i:hnl to sloep on the con-- i
ri fe floor, sheltered from the cold
tilld drifting snow. They will be Riven!
hrc.ikfn! this morning tit the ess- -

The spirit of tho Ccrm.'in pcripli
inoHtlv the w'onn.-n- ,
who are nt home
In rclloctid
in n letter received by O.
A. Iliii'trior, unit Ko.ith llroadway, from
Minn Hchult llvd
Mnrenref Kchillt
In lh' I'nlted Hiiiton hut returned to
the fiiihcrliitid not lonr before the
tiphenv.il on the cnntlic'til. She
mom from LnnKnlierg.
Thnt tho kiiUer hnn not lont inv
proctlKo in inillcntod In thn linen "nnd
our poor kniNcr! Whnt n l"t of piilurn-nl- e
ho linn been ntnndiuK." Her p tter
would liidlcnte thnt thn Uermnnn look
upon tho hUP-- nn tho OKKrcKMorn. The
peoplo believed tho enemy were nl- rondy nt the iicrmnn linen when Wil- Iielm called them to u.'iiin, he nay.'.

"What of lwf?"
Her letter follown:
I do
not know where to commence
nnd where to nd when write of ,iil
tile horribln Ihimtn that Ininnplro ,n
Kiirope nt present. Your newnpapem
Vivo von Nome rt'mill cf tho terrible
wnr which hnn been koIiik on now for
nlxtcen we. Kh nnd the end if which
nobody can me.
I urn Mitinfiad that your nnwnpniieM
will not niwayn i'ivn you thn truth;
thin much wo know; that n whole
World of nrrnn In oiiponeH nKnlnnt in
(li'iin.Miin, but We nro not nfrald. Wo
ore confident of Uod'n help In thin,
our Jimmied wiir, and wo confide in
our denr, brnve noldicrn who hnvo
(tone with entliuMnMm into thin tntri-hl- e
war liecuime they were compelled
to go for Junllce'n nake.
Wo lime to f ilit to the bitter onl
of thin war Which PonnlKtn of nothing
but lien und I'aluinnU'H mid luito, I'eace
will corns noiiiotlme, but whnt then?
How will tho confidence nmong the
people return after hnriiit fouxht
tuuli liutc, traltorn and liars.
How
can wo ever forset that our enomlen
havn
fotiiiht ilurlnnr this war with
nrmu which nhould not j permitted.
They nociine our noldicrn of cruelties
only In order In call for tho hate of
other peoplon uKninnt Germany. 1 do
not hold renponnlbln
thona nations
which have not been told theno Hon,
that they JuiIro wronitfully .nualnat us,
hut the truth will como out nooner or
Inter.
And

thn city nnd allowed to go
wny.
the youths w ho nuked Chief
for n "flop." was a young
Hclwliin, He has been in the foiled
Stati n for elx months, before the war
broke out. He h id worn holes entirely
throiiRh tho notes of his
shoes. Tho chief found n pair of boots
liense of
on their
One of
Mc.Millin

d

lor

It Int.

SIX-GU- N

ON CAPTAIN

'ENEMY'

TO USE

0'GRADY;
WRITES HIM

Captain Tat O'firndy is
marked
mail. "Knemy" my ,), The imitnin
received a postcard, dated Stockton,
Calif., from liim yesterday, saving bo
whs going to kill him If he had to
yens. The cuptaln
serve nliu
doesn't know who "Enemy" Is nnd
very
cure
doesn't
much. The rnrd was
tinned simnty ' Knemy."
Tho writer said he hud purchased
a
and that ho planned to
use It on his way east. He complained
that he had been "thrown In" hcrr
When h". was on hts way t.

bat-tle-
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"The Seals of the Mighty"

Six Parts

fiet tho

MtOTO I'l.AY IV
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THE ANNA BELLE COUPON.

"TELMO"

Don't neglect to Juno thin rnupnn, together with 10 cents, sent to
llie Journal office at once In order to secure tho trout Anna Hello
.!-..- .
:
doll.

BtJT THIS BRAND of CANTOD

This Coupon Plus 10 Cents

THI

GOODS AND TOO HAVE

BEST

( lilldren a Mir hnneli of linpplnens anil you rnn't af
suliscrlhiT one
ford to iiiWs this treat for tlicm. Tor
coupon plus i'l wilts.

will bring your

out-of-to-

DO IT

a in: i Til 1, link or f itniHT- AMU IIOXKH. Hn
one laid
nn.ir for imi, I'rlroa reanonnhte. A mir.
luiK-tIiumlng iinon-ilint M reiils,
1

IT

NOW-- DO

NOW-- DO

IT

NOW-- DO

IT NOW

MAS

'

GRIMSHAW'S

c. H. (onm:h, m. d i. o.
Osteopathic KieclullM.
iroiiis all curable diseases. nffic8trrn
Saddle Horses. Trimble's Tied Ttarn.
liuilding. l'hoiics !';. .and Z'i'i.
Wheat $1.85 per liiiiutrcil. C. P.crar.
0OU N. l'iflocntli street,

Onlrul.

Keeurul nnd

"8nltlltl..B

Our Mwlal

JdliKill,

Delight. "

,",

(willup I. iimp

Ccrrlllos Lump

t'oLc.

.Mill

'
HAHN COAL CO Dillon

Stove

ANTHIf VClTi:, AM; SIZKK, STKA.M COAL
Wood, l actoi-- Wmll, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, I.lnie.

n,

char-acterl(!- S

y

SPECIAL SALE OF FINE

PIANOS

'

uniiotinccd

FIRS T DEC. 29

Air.

Inter.

Pojht

Is ii n educator of
reputation, nnd It Is safe to
sny thnt ho will he greeted by a large
,
, ..
audience.
Inter-nntlon- al

"The Rents of the Mighty." Crystal,
The Masons yesterday perfected nn
Xn raise In prlcrs
organization for the purpose of pro- last tlmo todn,,moting (tniices nnd entertainments
XMAS
Tlli:t:s! MAS TUFFS!
once a month, nt least, for members
Kxtra choice symmetrica! trees;
of Die Masonic lodges. John llenrd splendid
pea and pood sizes; no
n
slut
Thi New Mexico Oood ltoads
wan elected president and City Clerk culls. Ken
them nt Jlambrook's Llv-- i
has 3,0fln pieces of literature Thomns
Hughi-asecretary-treasurery. Phono fiDfi.
fur distribution, in Hie state, Dave 11.
Tho first ikmce will bo Riven
I.ane, necretnry, announced yesterday.
"11 nt the Masonic
temple.
With each suit order for balance
initially
dividIs
Tho number
about
Permanent committees to have of season,
ed between the Iionn Ana county good
givo free nnn pAir of
(hnrgo
of the series of entertain- pants. A. will
roiidn hook und a bonk with an apIt. Uikcn. 215 S. Second.
ments
were
appointed.
They
nro;
peal for tho construction of national
Publicit- y- licrt Skinner, chalrmnn:
highways.
The first named book Is City
11. M. WlfI.IAMS
Clerk Hushes, K, A. Davis, Jack
valuable to counties where n move Is McDonough
Iteniist
and Will MeMlllin.
on foot for tho Issuance of road honds.
Hooms 1 nnd 3, Whiting Building,
Arrangements J. P. Hnlvclv, chairSecretary Uine pointed out that tht man;
Corner
Second
M. ltosonwald. T. M.
nn.l C.old.
t,
I. Hyat
latter volume, is timely rending for
Phono No. 6M.
Adair nnd Jake Jlyer.
rot itf enthusiasts, owinir to the fact
e f res h me n t s
thnt the Shackelford bill in scheduled chairman; J. A. Svd ney A hrn h a ms,
Itiehl, Will Miillette,
for the consideration
of congress. W. M.
T
TAXI FARE
Hrashear and Kdwnrd Sackott.
This would appropriate fia.POO.UOO ti
I,.
Itoccptlon
H. Chambcrlin,
be distributed among states fur tiso
Anywlieie
in City
chairman: K M. nurnett, Superintenon highways.
dent John Millie, Henry Yanow, 11. P. Touring Cars for
Mr.
Outside Trips, Also,
will send either of these Kspcnwald nnd Judge Ueorgo
It.
books by tho single copy or in par- Crnlg.
Al lUOTKUQl KTAXI A.MTO IJXt;
cels post quantities. Tho persons or
Ploor CJiarles Lernhko. chairman; riioiiewSturgia' Stand,
lies, 19,1
howni'iot iatiens thm wish the
Pred White, W. P. Kwiunr, J. p.
ever, sre required to pay postage nt Davidson,
nml Oscar IHueher.
me re. to of two cents for one. copy. To
pay postage on tho 3,000 pieces would
DEATHS AND FUNERALS, j
require nearly 50 per o ut of the annAYsTuj'cnius'nAS'
nual Income of the state association.
Greatest Holiday Ilargalns
Hence the request that persons who
I'micral of Mrs, Guinea.
tit Photos at Miss lUersoit'ii Studio,
want them pay.
Funeral services for Mrs, Jacob (lo.
1 13 South Stvond Strei-f- .
Vlione 2 I,
mea, who died last Saturday, will be
SHE IS 14 YEARS OLD
held ut
o'clock this morning at tho j

ROUTE BUILDERS

A' small number

of late style Grand

and

Upright Pianos will be disposed
of at a reduction of

-

nsso-clntio-

,

$100.22

r.

the reason for this unprecedented offering of
fine pianos is that these styles will
not appear in our forthcoming catalogs. The
tone of these pianos leaves nothing
to be desired. In point of durability, workmanship
and material they are fully

guaranteed.

25-CEN-

'

lll;

1

SPECIAL OFFER
Come ancUxamine these instruments. You will
s,
be freely welcome in our
whether you are ready to buy or not. You can
practically arrange YOUR
ware-room-

OWN TERMS OF PAYMENT

IN

O

CASE YOU

DO

NOT WISH TO PAY ALL CASH.

j
j

ON DECEMBER

14, 1914

The numerals "It" are curlouslv
f the Mighty," frvst.i:,
with little Miss KHtiiheth
last ti'Tie toejtiy. No rais. In prio-- , Connected
Simon's fourteenth hirthduy.
Her
fourteenth anniversary is today, the
IHt. It. . HAW V.
day
December,
of
fourteenth
In the
Orailualn sod IVmI (;rndiiai Aincrii au year 19H. and she live nt 411 North
hi lexd of OMeopwtby.
n
Second street. While the ntreet
Suite 1, W. o. V. lUdg.
does not contain the number H.
I'lw.ne 610.
it does
contain the characters "I"
--

QUICK SERVICE

y&itit?!

tele-(fin-

the entire amount to the vlnlt1n:r
these hordes.
You cannot understand how grHndin"rH', work, it will bo sufficient to My
ilormany has grown during these tho foundation for a' hudcoi of enrr
times of danger. We have neon great Rlderable proportion.
thlngM In them nwful times.
Thh
union, this order, thin love and this
willingness, to sacrifice everything, F0GHT TO LECTURE IN
and this religiousness nnd patiencn cf
AUDITORIUM WEDNESDAY
our entire people In unanimous,
our people and fills them
with such entire confidence and hope
H. W, Poght. the ovnert of ilm
that they carry all this terrible mis-cr- Cnitetl States bureau
of educntion,
and sacrifice. Thnt is tho wny I who is now in New Mevico
making nn
speak of tho Herman to you. How- educational survey
of
the
rural schools
ever, if I would speak from a human" or Hie state
for thn department wllh
nnd
Christian standpoint then I which
Is connected, will deliver it
would say my lien it in filled' with sor- lecture hn
In the high school auditorium
row that such n terrible time should next Wednesday
evening, according to
com over thn world.
announcement made, yesterday.
!n Mr.
;
Foirht will arrive in Albuquer.
anta Po Tuesday, and will
jMiio from
iiovoto several days to nn Inspection
MASONS TO GIVE
of the rurnl schools of liernallllo
county In connection with Superintendent Atnnimio Mnntoya. Tho Arrangements for tho lecture Wednesday
are being made jointly by SuperinMONTHLY DANCES
tendent Alontoya and Superintendent
John .Milne, of the city schools and
iletuiln regarding tho lecture will be

HIGHWAYS FOR

Tl'e Seats

TRANSFER

KASU.Y M AlU'i
AT IIOMK
Wllh

I

Cnrt-wrluh-

BUYS

rp-tn-- dt

'

I

I

(I

WALLACE HESSELDEN
Htrong'K book, story.
Wimt Vlxltinsr Nurse.
ffcnoral C'onira1ors.
Figures and workmanship 'count.
All effort will li- - made hy thn officer! and directors of tho New Mexico We guarantee more fur your money
society nt this point t. have nil of the than any other contracting firm in
iffice at
money rained In Alliuqiicr'iue given
SI PKIUOIt I'l.AMNC. MIMi
over to il fund for tho mnlnfennnce nl
riionc an.
that hn called his people to nrmn, a vlnUmsr
in this city. Whether
been ime the nnnmiea already In the this will bonunie
possible,
ho
cannot
at
told
east nnd In tho wont were at our linen,
hln people, Him one man, stood up nn l this time, although It Is nsKiired that
fouKht for their deareat pnenemilon In a portion of tho society budget Will
bo available for that purpose. The
lh world, their honor nnd tho father-lanbonrd of director Is composed of perThanks to tho uldo of the
until now victory hnn been ours, sons rcpresentlnu nf,-rlevery secand wo liopo that further on (tod
tion of the state, hut It Is believed that
will protect un nlno, no that they will see tho
Justice of spendim?
thone who nro left can retiirti with (ill
the money Id Albun.iicro.tm thnt Is
clean liamln nml a good conscience to
their homon, those, men who fought raised hero. If It is possible to tlivc-- t
our poor kalner! What u lot of
calumiiien ho has been ntandiiiK! Do
yearn, with his
has for twenty-fiv- e
whole energy mid power tried to keep
peace, nnd now ho In uccuned of bettiK
th cuuns of thin world war. Hut tliorn
In on coiinolatlon, mni that In that his
people know him bettor. And bellev-In- n

I

j

' Tivcnty-foii- r
million
lleii Crom
slnmpH have already liocri sold in the
t'li'lcd Mnten.
Wn'ixpect a tol.il
of fifty million, which will be n 10 p"
cent Increase over hint er. Wo hope
New Mexico sells ut leant 100,000
nt snips.
Vn eonirralul.ite you on tin
nhowlne n rondy made, and we con
Krntulatn
the women' clubs of the
ntato on tho Interest thi y have nlunvn.
Your orsa nidation tnunt bn n pood one
lo produce result no much In contrast to tliosn of previonn years."
The nbovn Is the text of a
received by tho New .Mexico
for the Htudy und I'revcntlon of
Tilborculonli, from I'htlip Jacobs,
"cretnry of the National Prevention society and editor of the Jour-na- l
'of tho Outdoor Life.
lnrrenm Is Kljjtilflcnnt.
j
It Is plKiiIflcniit thst a 10 tier cent
incroano is predictnd in the sale in
stnmps over last y nr, ninco the entire country has been called upon ti
nsHlnt tho HclKlans, and ninco hus'iion
and firancini condlilons throuuh.iiii
thn country nrn far from normal. The
National
Crown points out that
this shows to what nn exicnt tho Cert
Cross tnnip sale has become roooR-nlie- d
hs n nntlonal ehntity above al!
others,
The local sale of stamps in still
willi the school ' children
lenders In tho work. I'ractlcally every houne In tho city has been visited
by theso tireless workers with success. The work will continue throui;ii
next week, or mull the schools clone
for the holidays.
Th". booth nnlo will open In th
pontoffico and th" express office on
Mncembpr 15, and lit some, of the
principal stores of tho city, tho mom- bors of tho Woman's club will boin
tho nelling- next Friday and continue
it until the ntoros close t hrlntmas eve.
In addition to tho booth already arranged for, Mrs, Charles Totter and
her committee will have a booth at

Mojcn

Hodliigntei

Tim Most ToptHar
Vogue In TnrlS
nnd New York.

mm

Letter Received by 0, A. Burt-ne- r, Secretary of National Society
Sends Telegram of ConWritten by Young Woof
gratulation
Tells
of Sentiment
man,
to New Mexico
People;,
Branch of Organization,

HEAVY MAIL FOR

I'fltlern

M' Call

In

.lumper Hnsmio

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED

MR. MAN!

only

oblalnnt.ln

TiniK Iron F'lfio. VaUe

.

sml lilting. Iliimhlno. liostlns. Tin and

w.

ai

'tnl.-ry-
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and 4."
To hnve her birthday correspond to
the day of the month and )enr of the
century will not happen to Miss Simon again, unless she lives to an ostium dimity old g
Souls of the Mighty," Crystal,
last lime today. No raise In pries.
Th

Sacred Heart church. Father Cordoba,!
k J., oirieiatlng. liurlnl will bo In
Sail June cemetery.
"The Seals of the Mighty," Crystal,
last titn today. No raise In prices.
TlfTC

oi!v

iici;
nice clonn

You can get that
factory
kindling by thn load or by tho dol-

lar's worth.

joiix

s.

25-CEN-

TAXI

T

Phone 23 for Taxi ami Auto day
or night. Any part city.
A.

a

Henry's Delivery and.
Phone 939.

Met-ssncc-

rs.

"Tho Senis of the Mifchty," Crystal,
last tim today. No raise in prie.-s-.

LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace that Broken Window
.ln-

,

Phone

141.

ITJMBEB

coaffAsry
(

1

at $75, $100 an1 S125. if

this nature.

.

f

t

S

X.

Ilrsl

Also

n

i5o

f'thnal

fh,nrs.
VoU

M

at the used pianos we

offer

are' in the market for an instrument of

score of slirrhilv used Steimva'

Learnard-Lindeman-

phoxk

of used pianos.' One salesroom

entirely filled with used pianos of various makes 'all

rrice1 at 1"crclv

-

AMWQrFTtQrif

A radical cTearance

PianOS

KACA.

ni:vr.

Plumes 4 and a.

Second Hand

n

IM WKST GOLD "AVEXUR

Co.
PHONE 150

